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n . E. BREESEHENRYHONORS TO PRINCE f
TILLMAN'S

INVITATION MAKES DENIAL
Oestreiciier& Go

51 Patton Avenue. AT NATIONAL CAPITAL
TO DINE WITH PRINCE HENRY

WITHDRAWN BY

ADDING A CHARGE OF ATTEMPT-
ED BLACKMAIL AGA.NSTJ '

THE DEPUTY.
Reception at White House, Following a Brilliant Pageant nrP?S,. ... , , Roosevelt welcomed to the United

tmm tho nannt--RrlO- T Stnn at KaltllTinro I act-Nlfirn- t S State Prince Henrv of Prussia. All of

His and 4

r r the state departmeffts on the first1 floor

Banquet--Was Well Guarded in Train on His First Rail- -
, , of the conwnunlcating parlors, the Blue

rO&Q I r I P jfoooofc where the president and .Trince
. met and exchanged their greetings, the

Ted mfl.rlm mfcuiaied bv Mrs. and M'ss

McLaurin's Names

the Rolls of

J. T. Merrell Analyzes this
Charge and the Major's
Defense.

Strie"
1 s

-- fit!the Senate.
rRoosevelt, and the Green room where

Washington, Feb. 24. -P-rince Henry thrty policement spread over he first th. thlJ. members o tC 4)
3 t: ,1t 4

1 1 is
SENATOR TILLMAN IN DECLARES BREESE

CONTEMPT IN THE SENATE KNEW HE WAS A DEPUTY. v. :

of .and suite, accompanied toy

tt State Library, " a both the
pU ibasey. ar
rived here at 10:20 Voloctnld .inxxriiing
pnompltly on schedule time. The trip
from Baltflroore too Washington was
without incMent. No stops were made
until the cdty was reached. The rear

tnree doocks, naatr a nunarea rrom. the catoinet and their ladies, che wife
to (wtthln a block txf the white house of Secretary COrtelyou and a few in-a- md

two scores more of them assembled ryited guests, were exquisitely beauti-!- n

Penmsylvania avenue immediately in ful, vThe great East room where were
front of the executive grounds.. All conducted the prince's sui:, the Ger-the- se

were reinforced toy a large fum- - many embassy and staff, the American
officers and other prominent Sstsber in citizen's clothes. Ait the white were handsomely decora.-i- . In thfroehouse a targe kfcftaill of pice assisted departments, as elsewhere, un- -

m keeping the gates fret from intrusion 0 , J, avoid- -

ill
1SAYS HE HAS DONE NOTHING TO THE FORMER BANK PRESIDENT!

of the train, iwas closely guarded by the JUSTIFY PRESIDENT'S INSULT-

ING HIM, BUT DOES NOT CARE.nHtH ft that --xDW. . ett, (Out tne ncn jurnuure ana ary- -

TJhJiIwn Wbeni the line of carriagres-- bearing- - ies the artistically arranged vafes
rwill be exercised the jour- -

the cortee started from the flfled with great clusters of American
rr-- r STfl.V OKI: Amen-- . . , . xl

1 tWashington, Feb. 24. The president .1 )"uj, vxx".b, - - depot a platoon of sixteen mounted po- njeauty roses ana otner Diossns, uic r
f!11: "cemen. wheeled into line nd took porf evergreens ana the rgeous uniforms isSSrirn loSh Srolfnt

aunijs tne xu tion at the head of (the column. Acting i xne prmce ana m yivy w.iu. attend to ie given tonightWashington in democraitic fashion, , , . - makp. iths fscene one of exceptional w waeumuer
with aibout him. weuienaQI wmews waa 4iT and tv. bonor ranee ttenry oi Prussia,

at the white house
It is stated that this action on the 1

INTIMATES HE IS THE VICTIM
OF CRUEL PERSECUTION HIS

EXPLANATION OF THE SUM-- '
MONING OF THE DEPUTY TQ

BREVARD. .$ i

Editor of the Gazette:
In answer to the interview entitled

"Breese's overtures to a deputy mar-sha- ll

regarding jury," in Sunday morn-
ing's Gazette, I beg to eay that it is out
of whole cloth an. iintfamous insinuation
and blackmailing distortion of facts,
but ait the same time in thorough keep-
ing with the uniformly unfair, one-

sided treatment to which I have been

u o
- a

c '

c o I

..3

S i vpart of the president was made necessa-
ry from the fact that it was due to the .4

occurrences on the floor of the senate

ieWd- the president's that They constituted the P Cwasl0:45 o'clock when the escort--
a eilar s mounted police, un--aslossifble J? j colunmhe to see as much of swun&

rSSe der Sergeanlt Harris, protected the rear.
the throng n which he was to- - gate, and at a pad

Between the police 'and . carriages up the oad driveway to the white
and that as there would be i sometravel, marched the mi,utary escortt cmpris. house Here the coiunm broke into sin-inter- est

on Ithe part of ing troops F and G, Second United gl6 rank tacing the main entrance. At.
seeing him as well, he though tt woma stgjteg cavalry1j from Fort Meyer head the word of command the prince's car-b- e.

best to use open carriages in th band pth riage passed the gate, with that snap
driVtag portion of the itrary every- -

artillery, all under the d precision which has made the Sec-wher- e.

The delegates, told him they
of Lieut..Col. Dimmick.They ond regiment famous ry ae flajh-wou-

ld

so arrange the matiter. . J:,i.,

lat ' Saturday, the senator from South
Carolina was declared in contempt of
the senate. Senator 'Martin of Virginia,
a memiber of the committee on naval

A detachment ofSecretary of State Hay, fletar, of , patton ofpresent
in open flanMn& headed

affairs, has accepted an invitation in
Mr. Tillman's place. The invitation
was extended originally to Mr. Tillman
owing to the fact that he is the rank-
ing minority memiber of the naval af-
fairs committee.

There was a sensational sequel to the

by its famous band,RTn w-v- I V T" r 10 1 UT VI III I I I Mil VUL I - "
subjected all along: the line from. th

(Continued on 4th page.)had taken place at the right and leftj me tvjf s, r ' (prince's carriage.. Odj each side were
I State Pearce and Count Quada and two mtountea policement fully moumited withc m i of .the imain entrance, racing nortn.

The first carriage containing the prince,
Secretary Hay and Rear Admiral Ev- -

attaches of the ermau equipment of gauntlets and dress sad- -
awaiited 'the 'arrival of the train at the decision of the president to eliminate

Senator Tillman from the list of dindepot. The embassy officials were in Sans, at rapid and it--aiTiaee so as to avoid as much drove up a pace
iA Fewfull uniform. A bugle call toy a cav--

ble annoyance or embar- - pssed under the porte cochere., the ma-- v.

orwoi irvf thp tiraia. It was halted a. !rinf ihand struck ud the German na- -
ner guests. The president sent for S.en-at- or

Cockrell, (Mo), and asked him as
s. friend and democratic colleague of

Co 5 w

4

i TflRsmfnT tvi rnp Trrvai euesi. a. swib. .

iMr. Tillman to suggest to the latter the Roagh Weather.
just outside the depot, the engine de-

tached and the cars ibacked to a posi-

tion opposite the receiving room, mid-

way down the train shed. The welcom-

ing party passed quickly inlto the
prince's car and Informally extended to

tionial air, which was continuea untilof policemeiv on- foo also marched pany had left their ear-alongsi- de

the carriages on each side at ; riages.
Intervals of six paces, in single file. Hon! B. 'C. MacFariand, president of

Banked along each side of the rouite, ! tne comeiissioners of the District of
in addition to Ithe police, were over

(
Columbia, in welcoming the prince on

1,400 men of the District Of Columbia i behalf of the district, said:

propriety of withdrawing his accept-
ance of the dinner invitation. The pres-
ident explained his attitude in the mat-
ter and said that in view of the con-em- pt

proceedings Mr. Tillman's pres-
ence would not onlv be an 'affront to ;l !

Prices !

N. C. Wool Blankets

him the welcome to the city.
& faw moments later the militia from the Sixth street depot to "Your Royal Highness: The commia--

a- -- ' elnnrs (nf thp .Ti strict, of Columlbia have the senate, but a discourtesy to Prince
jv v. e liiUK y i v turn a. avenue. jl nejr i"i"-- 'nnd nassed to the reception , J,. .. ,.T,o1tl th honor to offer the hearty greetings Henry. Mr. Cockrell accepted the com-

mission, and later telephoned to the
president that Mr. Tillman absolutely 2.75 and 3,98refused to withdraw his acceptance in
response to the president's suggestion.
The president immediately cancelled the

ciin.a- - UOUDlc llixe JU. sell urxuous UK ru lcx v o.io -
troom. Commander Cowles, President four pace iiaornwaras. The militia of e government and the people of

nosfwelt's brother-fin-la- w, amd Adjt.- - 5 capital. Drawn originally

the prince was not far behina wiem. staff, (together 6ent in hospitality all the citizens of the
Walking rapidly and smmngiyw i the brig.ade bandf whiich played repttblic, We have just celebrated the
otoup of officials, detectives ana news . airs at intervals, had posts 0P-.i7n- th" .nnivprsarv of the birth of

6.00 1 1- -4 all ool 4.50 ' : 14
i t'-'- iinvitation in a note he dispatched di

j1 ,11 linnTrniniiui Ui 1 .11 B rectly to Mr. Tillman shortly before
noon today. In this note, which was Elegant Steamer and GolfUuOllOIUllui UU fl j paper men, through a double lane 01 each gide of the rMte house. (George Washington, "The Father of

j whom he passed, saluting with a toucn idoubJe line of sentlkiels lef t a gap His 'Country," the founder of the dis- - very brief and formal, the president
(Continued on 8th page) Rugs 5.98

Satteen ComfortersJ 51 Patton Avenue.
MMiiiMMMijjiiMBTiTrTrwTr'MM"Ma,MiB,gg

of his hand to tne giiT-rcim- s f(Jur feet Jn the avtoue two trict of iColumiDia, wnose name is Dome
he wore, he crossed the depot aisle and Fifteenth street block by the city that he planned, the seat
edtered Ithe reception troom. There he them the of the government of the United States,
iame, t minutes. "LSSTSi.S,. Th. IL ,f S: i1.50 and 175Henry, acpaMM W ,

Mlamen wore radTess unatorms, Trtttt "7n
--

""nd ,e aMratlon
irvArrtfflts. Torace cansL leseiniffs axiu.

' 1 last of the open carnages. me wMle gioyes. The naval battalion of
riaeres of the others were drawn up in Drescribed uniform.

Lace Curtains at half price

China Toilet Sets 11 pieces
I!

If we have it, it is the BEST. 3

line, and the prince's carriage dashed

of Frederick the Great and that he
drew his great qualities largely from
the Teuton stock. The monument
which commemorates and typifies our
first president visibly in its towering
height from every quarter of thef

on the eighth page.)

A
Good

ait rapid speed to ttne neaa oj. reCEPTTION AT THE WHITE
umn. instantly uw yim : HOUSE. 2.98

i

Dinner Sets, loo piecesCoal Heaters
QUO! viie vyiwh. - 8.50Intermingled with tne cwwu.

Give at the depot was a W. S. HYAMS GETS THE- ij. Mia men flPttfCtlVeS aiili Watchor secreL bci
policemen. Special precautions had been

Mattings 12, 16, 18 and 25c

Smyrna Rugs 75c to l2.5oSatisfaction FEDERAL COURT CLERKSHIP
Ladies' $2 Hats closing, 69cneed careful attention at stated

intervals to keep it going as it

taken to insure tne saieiy "c
and his cortege and to keep the people

from pressing closely on the party at
any stage of Its journey ' through the
public places fln the city. Major Sylves-

ter, the chief of poliee, had 250 of his
uniformed men on special duty and 125

of these were detailed at the depot. As

should go, but itsustain a serious loss when Mr. Hyams Ginghams and Wash Dress
Goods 5c to 5oc per yard

Special to the Gazette.
Washington, Feb. 24. Judge James

E. Boyd off the western) district of North
Cairolina today tendered to W. S.. Hy- -

Its a matter of pride with us
to sell a heater (that will" give
satisfaction.

We are after your future good
will as well as the present dol--

We are now giving a twenty
per cent reduction on all heating
toves.

sisting the local detectives weie - Should Receive Latest novelties . in ladies'corps of detectives assenwiea iwm

assumes his new poeitaon.
Your correspondent learns positively

that George K. Pritchard was offered
the position by Judge Boyd.

When seen regarding' the matter, pre--1

vfioue to Mr. Hyams' appointment,
Sheriff Pritchard said: "Yes, the fed-

eral clerkship at Asheville has been
offered to me by Judge Boyd, who is a

number of other cities, waicmug v

famiMar faces, of criminals and uspects neckwear,Careful Attention
ame the appointment of the Unftea
Staltes Circuit and' District courts at
Asheville, to succeed Charles F. Mc-

Kesson!, who has resffigfmed. Mr. Hyams
has accepted and will iwffthin (two or

The Soiithside men.
from other points.

Big values in women's andwere also watching for men. at tne u- -
Several mounted

three weeks take charge of the office. men's hosiery, new belts and
policemen guarded the rear of the train We know how to put it invcon-riiiHn-n

and keen it bo. arid our
,

eminently qualified personal friend of mine, and after some
consideration I have declined theshed- - The safe guaramg i . Irv !busl- - purses,rcharge for same is very (moderatenniviVw Ms immediate , axAsheville

Hardware Co.
ON THE SQUARE.

was eueoicuw soecial details of police-- mess and official life.
TViirHinisr his p--i cht vears of service art "I have recommended another man to As soon as the weather

If your watch is not running
properly, bring it to us and we
will tell you what it needs.

- --- ---- -- -. . .men under several lieutenants, Ithe judge for the position but, as yet,
clears watch out for big saleswhom was divided couiity Mr. Hyams has displayed such have received no assurance tnat ne w.
and unheard-o- f values atorder on xne route -

but mnetencv and fideailty to duty thax get tne piace.
white house, having separate him As I have before stated, Sheriff Prltch

' There were st?vi-- u wuiuc v
cm. ; . ..-i-- .v rHinm .I isnterlocKing jua- - ... . t court clerk an North Carolina. ara noias a must uuaOur Lieade . , i,n ' rviT,! nani&i AT Kamsdeii. tne

Sax years as secretary 01 tne reyuu- - 1 wiu' -
sergiean't-at-arm- s of Ithe senate, which Sumnerscan state icommlttee and five years as
he is loth to relinquish. His relationssecretary Ito Senator Pritchard has giv-

en Mr. Hyams thorough knowledge of
state politics and Senator Pritchard will

LAMP STOVE FOR $2.90.
Ill A.

with Col. Ransajell are most pleasant
and there is a warm personal friendship

Arthur ML Field

Company
Leading Jewelers .

Cor. Patton Ave. and Church St.

Bed Room Suite with
French Plate Mirror in
Dresser and Wash Stand, Entirely new. The most pleasing i

between the two gentlemen;.
'Ooweressman James M. Moody is exand the hottest,miadetie stove ever

i. H. Law. 35 Patton avenue. If You are Tiredpected back from North Oarallnia today.
Mrs. Moody will accompany the majorJ. Durand imported Sardinesswell top drawers.

Only --$35 0.1 wd. Phone 700, is better. ) of Paying Rentto Washington .

Judge Boyd arrived last nighlfr fromJULXUW.

Annandale Wood. Phone 878.Mrs. L. A JOHNSON'S Come and let us explain howGreensboro.

15 cents a can;
two for 25 cents.

Hiram Lindsey, Phone 200
450 South Main St.

3

43 PATTON AVE. we can Bell yon a good house on
the installment plan. We have
several . desirable places we can

GLASSES
Ground to Order. Desirable Hotel Property For Sale.

sell you tnis way.
1

Blltmore Wood. Phone 700, is better.

Annandale Wood. Phone S78.

Blltmore Firewood. 'Plne TOO.

r
I nrnated in the most beautiful sections of Western North t 1

tf

Value Makes the Bargain
The price is only an inducement.

We offer the inducement, but never
without the value.

H. F. GRANT & SON,
49 Patton avenue.

Asheville, N. C.
Carolina and has been successully conducted forfseeral
seasons. Hot and cold water; porcelain baths lovely grounds

pieieu our ici
grinding plant,
which enables us
to fit the most
complicated lense
Without delay.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
McKBE,

The Optician

The I. X. I. Department Store
Phone 107. 22 Patton Ave. delightful views; nine acres land; one-tour- th mile trom rail-

road station; Price $6,ooo worth more. When a CoughH. PBTRIB,
Merchant TajjoP-- l t P&ttoa Ay. Opp. .Postoffloe.

hangs on and tends to ibecome chronic

Htrylers
Gocoa

Purity, DeHciousness of fla-.v- or

unexcelled. You get it at

HESTON'S

try OBANT-- S EGO EMULSION. It is
Nor57 PATTON AVE. fHUHg 4

'"
" CAD CAI.P

Also another hotel property for sale in thriving town west
of Asheville. Business constantly increasing. See us for

particulars.

Wilkie & LaBarbe,
both food and medicine and suppliesrim inuut, r j mtMin. Best location in the system with Warmth, and strength
and enables It to throw off the cough.rrug (business, Ashevajle, store. Cash

the city. Established ein',ne5i druggists
trade, no credit!-- Full prices Pff000 QtSSSthousand people visit
association. 85 doctors, population
Asheville yearly. Apply to or address -

---.-- -jot

PRICE $1.00 PER PINT B0rpt'T.(B4

Real Bsfatc Ajenfs 23 Patton Avenue
Phnnel83 26 S. Main Grant's PharmacyPhone 661

Phone 719. Real Btate Agt, Boom 87 Library BlOg. B
. ...

' :dtU


